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JOURNAL ISSUE EARLYGENERAL STRIKE'
' AT fANCOi. VER .In accordance with thti Proo 

UÙBàtioB iteud,' -by, the payer , 
Mbnday Juno :10th will ‘tie ob- 
served In this city as a publie 
holiday beginning at 10 a- m. The

'■rtfcW
- >n the forenoon of that day.

The parade will form up. at 
une oc’lock in the afternoon, on 
the market square and will pro- 
eed from there along- streets to 
be later arranged finally winding 
up a1, the Montebello Park. There 
the band will render music and 
brief addresses will be mtde.

ON BANK
DEMONSTRATIONat favourable rates, 

s, 34 St. Paul Strefet
labor

■■■■«■■■■■■■*■■_L-------- —■—— ------ ser.'..
ata IlSiRiy > fwirrfJiii-TOiir,

! voted yesterday over- 
| whelmingly in favor of 
f continuing their walkout 
| as a protest against alleg

ed discrimination against 
| certain strikers-

ectric Wire IN G ITALIAN 
R&fOLlJTIONSaid to be Responsible- Manifesto Issued Under the Dlrcc 

tion of the Irish Dominion 
League—Signed by Sir 

Horace Plunkett.

New Body Will Endeavor to Get all 
Who Went on Strike Back 
T at Old Positions.COPENHAGEN, June 28 

—Italian, German and 
Austrian Communists held 
a conference in Southern 
Tyrol a few days ago, for 

«the purpose of preparing 
for a revolution in Italy, 
says a dispatch from Vi
enna.

This revolution was-fixed 
for the middle, of July.

4 «eriov'f..$re occurred this morn
s' at'tiétdfo ÀV46B0C, *hen the1 Flax

iadian
LONDON. June 28.—Establishment 

of self government in Ireland within 
the British empire cs proposed in a 
manifaeto issued by the Irish domin
ion league and signed by Sir Horace 
Plunkett and other Irishmen.

The préposai, it is claimed, is a 
great advance over any previous pro
posed solution for the Irish question, 
except that the British connection is 
maintained. . -,

Under tills plan Ireland would have 
virtually ,t:ie same amount of home 
rule as if she were an independent re
public.

The manifesto points out the dis- 
, advantages to which Irish products 
would be exposed if Ireland was a re
public severed from the British em
pire. Mention is made of possible hos
tile tariffs and. it is s»:d, such a po
sition might lose for Ireland her share- viiered Germany in order to retain in 
in any imperial preference v^h-h ! their hands nothing, but a simple piece 
might be established. | of paper.

Irishmen are urged in the fnarrfesto “Th- disposition shown by viola-

Works, Limited, who have fourteen 
plants in the province of Ontario,were 
destroyed by fire which caught from 
p defective electric wire. When the 
employees started operation at seven 
p’clock the wire which leads to the 
fcaotor which operates the machinery 
refused to work properly and as a 
result through several sparks into the 
lust and flames were soon visible.The 
manufacturing part of the plant which 
is of brick was entirely destroyed to 
the extent of $150.000 but owing to 
fhe prompt action of the St. Cathar
ines Fire Brigade the warehouses and 
boiler room were saved but the ex
it nt of the damage by water will 
pimount, it is stated, to approximately 
$200,000. Ai present ill employees are 
on the pay roll, but irrtwo weeks tiniv 
when the pulling of the Flax is neces
sary 250 would have been employed.

To Rebuild at Once 
A Journal erpresentative in conver

sation with Mr. Hoover, head aecoun-

founty Bv.-".dings rung for a while to 
help spread the information. This was 
done. The " lephonç company, the fac
tories and several of the business pla
ces of the city were also called up and 
advised. Ir. this way the news was 
pretty well spread around in half an 
hour.

Due perhaps to the long time that 
the word has been expected and to 
the several delays on account of the 
(upidity of the Germans, the announce 
ment through the ringing of the bell 
and the blowing of whistles seemed to 
be attended with no outward demon- 
z rations such as accompanied tdc ar
mistice. Saturday is an exceedingly 
busy day and there was so much busi
ness that had to be put through that 
citizens went along, conscious of fhe 
fact that they would have Monday as 
i holiday upon which to celebrate.

In the churches of the city short 
religious services will be held tomor
row far thanksgiving and praise over 

hey de- is going to undertake to respect, #he event. 5 his had been arranged by 
outlines makes it our duty to watch carefully thi clergymen in anticipation of what 
Ireland to.sec that criminal bands do not re- was expected to come through today 
ne. kindle sooner or later the confflagia-__
nster tion, which we have smothered. . . „ ., . . TT ,, . . , ... signing of the register Miss Hazel: not be /German ships, sunk by their crews T1, . .. ,,,r- , „ . , , . Plumley sang very sweetly, “Godt would French flags burned and demonstra- ,, -- . ,, „
nations; tiens-bpfo.c the new Polish frontier Th(, gift to the bride was
council I arc not Signs of repentance. ;a wr:st her maid. near!

PA HIS, June 28.—The allies’ duty 
t,o be vigilant in enforcing the peace 
terms with Germany was among the 
subjects d'-scusSed by President Poin
care at the dinner which he <6iù 
Madame Po ncare gave to delegates 
to the Peace Conference, at the Presi
dential Palace here Tàst night.

President Fodncare said:
“The d, legates ol the victorious 

countries 1 ave not met during these 
long months and have not convoked 
to Versailles the delegates of con-

CHERRY SLUG ATTACKS 
FRUIT TREES OF DISTRICT

Big Salaries are Paid Officials it is 
Disclosed at Session of Cost of 

Living Commission Hearing
i, Balance Like Benta
ige, Russell avenue, four 
l the money.
, Balance An anged—
i-detached house, Queenston 
nveniences

OTTAWA, June | 28.—Testifying 
yesterday before the Cost of Living 
Committee, Cecil Hice Jones manag
er'of the United Grain Growers, Ltd., 
said the company was originally in
corporated in 1906 and reorganized 
in 1917. when X absorbed the Alberta 
Farmers' Co-operative Elevator Co., 
Limited.

The total authorized capital is $5,- 
000,000, with paid up capital of $2,- 
159,73 Hon. T. A. Grerar presi
dent, received $15,000. a year when 
he took an active part In -the man- 

but cased drawing a sal-

Worth investi
have an at

, Balance to Suit Pur-
:-room semi-detached house 
:et. Furnace and all can- 
i excellent buy.
ot on.Grantham avenue.
estchester avenue.
in avenue lot.
street.

RAISE FOR CARPENTERS

agement
ary when he came to Ottawa.

Tells of Salaries Paid.
Witness reelcved $13,000 as general 

manager: Mr. Murray, assistant 
manager, $11,000: E. S. Me Rory, 
divisional manager at Calgary, $5.- 
200; and $5,000 is paid to the secre
tary .

Earnings for the year ending Aug
ure 31, 1918, were $441,769, repre
senting 19.70 p. c. on paid up capital, 
r>r 11 2 on a total Working capital of 
$3,958,245, «• «'tj
. Witness declared ithere was ab
solutely no watered stock, the sub
scribers having paid a premium of $5 
on each share of $25:

No individual is allowed to hold 
more than 100 shares, and has but 
one vlc'-e. Irrespective of thé amount 

Ontario and Quebec and showery in I of his holdings .He said 35,000 share- 
the Maritime Provinces and Saskat- | holders are organized into 350 locals 
cherwan. t who led representatives , to the an-

The directors don’t

Mass Meeting Sunday Expects Settle- 
• ment at 75 cents an Hour.eet lot

HALL—BELL NUPTIALSTORONTO, June 28.—The district 
council of the Brotherhood of- Car
penters will hold a mass meeting on 
Sunday afternoon at the Labor 
Tetople to consider the proposals of 
the Builders’ Exchange and to receive 
the Builders’ Exchange's answer to 
the request for 75 cct.'Ls an hour. It 
is .said that a favorable answer will 
be given.

i Own Your 
vestment? THE G.W.V.A. ANDUNION THRIPS DOMINION DAT

One o? the great attractions pro
vided by the Veterans for Tuesday 
next is the Association Football match 
between Vets chosen from . clubs in 
the St. Catharines District and the 
Old Country Football Club of Toron
to. The visitors will arrive just in 
time fbr thg match <eleven o’clock) 
and when they appear on the field 
they will no doubt receive a great ov
ation. We hear that Mr. O. Hill, £ 
registered O. F. A. Referee will han
dle the game, and will no doubt bring 
it to a successful issue. The Veterans 
have a strong string-and a great game 
is anticipated. We would like to be- 

soapy ' speak for the Veterans as well as the 
appear. y'sitors a record attendance.' ,

'll" Onion Thrips. a small insect, 
ut nne twenty fifth of an inch long1 
a oak yellow color, tinged with 

.‘kith is present on many of the 
■m r rops in St. Catharines district 
'"'ting vo the Department of Agrt- 
-'J'" This insect will chafe the epi- 
n’-is from the green leaf, causing 
ni bi dry out, whiten and die. The 
ct is small and its presence will 
1,1 not-V unless the onions are ex- 

i>".( carefully.
i'c Th nips can be easily controlled 
«Praying with “Black Leaf 40” 
pint, 4u gallons water, add 4 lbs. 

P- T" or small patches. 1 teaspoon- 
"f Black Leaf 40 to 1 gallon 
’ >'• Spu-y when insects

THE WEATHER

EN1 COR
(LIMITED)

iPhone 1107 nual meetings, 
hold more than the average of* ten 
shares each.

Last year they handled 49 million 
, (Continued on Page 5)

The wed -her changed from ’ 90 de
grees in the shade Thursday to snow 
flumes yecterday morning in Northern 
Ontario)
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